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President 
Plans 20 

Speeches 
Dozen Cities oil Itinerary of 

Harding’B Suing Around 

Country—Experts to 

Start June 16. 

Alaska Included in Trip 
lly Asiioriatrd l*re**. 

Washington, April 1*.—Plans for 
President Harding’s western trip this 
summer have developed to a point 
where a detailed itinerary is under 
consideration at the White House. 

Thus far a dozen cities in the cen- 

tral and western states have been 
given more or less infinite position 
on the list of places where important 
addressed are to be delivered. Named 
m the older in which the president 
expects to visit them, they are: 

St. Louis, Kansas City, Denver. 
Salt Lake City, Los Angeles. San 
Francisco, Seattle. Portland. Helena. 
Minneapolis, Chicago and Detroit. 

Dilii rs may be added later when 
ii become* possible to select exact 
dates and make tip precise schedules 
nf have!. Originally Mr. J larding 
had planned to deliver in the neigh- 
boihood of L'O speeches, and he still 
believes lie could carry out that pro- 
gram without overtaxing his physical 
strength. Some of his advisers have 
urged that he confine himself to a 

lesser nunib« r, however, particularly 
iu view* of the fact that he expects 
to extend the trip to Alaska for an 

inspection of the detailed problems of 
administration there. 

Expects to Sturt .tune Hi. 

The sou trip to the northern terri- 
tory will be made, tinder the present 
plan, between the-president's visit to 

Seattle mid that to Portland. Just 
how long it will lake still is a ques- 
tion which makes tho selection of 
exact speaking dates Impossible, tt 
has been established definitely- how- 
ever. that tile trip westward w\ll be- 
gin about mid-June, probably on Sat- 
urday, June 16. , 

The president is understood to have 
decided to make his first speech west 

of the Missippl where he has not gone 
since he entered tho White House 
more than two years ago. In St. 
lends and Kansas City it is expected 
he will sound the keynote of his mes- 

sage to the west. 
latter addresses are to develop in- 

dividual topics of discussion, such as 

the administration proposal to en- 

ter the international court, the rail- 
road problem, a,id the tilts of the 
new tariff. 

Will Talk In Farmers. 
Jo Ms four speeches on the coast 

It is likely lie will ectnphosize what 
'he arms conference agreements have 
meant to that section, while at Min- 
neapolis he is excepted to explain 
to the farmers what has lieen done 
to carry out the program of agricul- 
tural relief he first outlined at the 
-Minnesota States fair in his first 
formal campaign speech away from 
the front porch. 

The president's fihend*. however, 
say lie will take great care to avoid 

turning his trip into a political swing 
round the circuit. 

Regarding himself as accountable 
to the nation as a whole it is said, he 
will endeavor to explain as fully as 

possible the things M has done as 

president and seek from the whole 

people advice and guidance for the 

future. 
An attempt will bo made, in view of 

the length of the trip, to avoid im- 

promptu speeches from the rear plat- 
form. The prospect that some rear 

platform speeches will have to 1 e 

made is one of the arguments use 1 

by those who a,re urging lint "" ..Mi- 

tions he made lo the present list of 
12 formal addresses. 

Shoulyl addition* be made, it is p"« 
sible that some citV in the president's 
home state of Ohio will lie selected 
for the final stopover of the trip. 

Rock Island to Operate 
With 2.(KM) I.O' kmplo\e> 

Chicago, April 18 —Although as- 

serting that it was handicapped by 
adverse conditions, the Chicago, Rock 
Island & Pacific Railway company, 
embracing 10 railroads known ns the 

Rock Island Lines,” in its 43rd an 

nun I report for the fiscal year end- 

ing December 31. 192*, made public 
today, declared the company has 

made a “very satisfactory showing,” 
and Indicated a balance of income 
available for dividends of $4,283.- 
578.72.. after payments of »ll fixed 
< barges and taxes 

Knit dividends on the preferred 
< «m k amounted to *’3.5117,335. the* r»* 

port said, leaving a. surplus of 

'718.013 72, which was (indited t" 

profit and loss. As a result of condi- 

itins arising from the new/methods, 
that were adopted to meet the shop 
'trike, the report stated that the 

Rock Island company eventually will 
V»e aide to operate its lines with a 

11tree of approximately 9,500 men In 
lead of 11,500 ns formerly. 

I’rii f of Oct man Mark* 
Slumps to 32,000 !<» Dollar 

Hy I nitosMl Vnkf, 

Berlin, April 18 After si* we* 1 s of 
forcible stabilization by the reichs- 
Viank the German mark suddenly 
broke today and took a downward 

plunge* of 30 per cent before the 
reiehsbfink could catch bold nt tin. 

The mark touched 32,000 to the dol- 
lar. The reichsbank intervened 
strongly, throwing hundreds of thous- 
ands of dollars and about a million 
pnufds sterling onto the market, 
thereby forcing the mark buck to 25. 
000 to tlin dollar, which was declared 
tIfe official rate late this afternoon 
Rut soon afterword M slipped olit of 
hand again aid touched 33,000. 

<iox Huy* Florida Pn|»#*r. 
Miami, Kia., April 18. -The Metiop 

nils, nn afternoon publication, an 

nounced today the sale of the propel 
ty to former Governor James M. Cox 
v*l Ohio 

"Ga/ig" Shoppers Mounted 
on Roller Skates Run 

Afoul of Traffic Laws 

n.v Universal Service. 

Poughkeepsie, X. Y., April 18.—On 
this day, tlie anniversary of tlie fa- 
mous ride of Paul Revere, the girls 
of Vassar are ready to cal! for anoth- 
er Paul K ride through the country- 
side scattering propaganda in favor 
in less stringent traffic laws for col- 
lege gills. 

A week ago the Vassal' girls set a 

new fashion in shopping by making 
"gang" tours of the shopping district 
on roller skates. 

Today, when the girls started out 
for their roller skate shopping they 
were met liv a large, sour-visaged 
traffic cop, who told them they could 
no longer skate on the city's side- 
walks. They protested, but were told 
tlie faculty of Vassar had approved 
the ban. 

Now they have to walk two miles to 

get a ribbon or ride a prosale street 

ear, and the spirit of '76 i sntaking 
them say mean things about the fac- 
ulty and the city fathers. 

Wall Street Bomb 

Story Tallies With 
Facts, Burns Says 
Secret S«'r\ice Chief Believes 
Statements Regarding New 
\ ork Disaster, Made by 

Convict Are Truth. 

l.os Angeles, April 18.—The stae- 

ment o fHerbert Wilson, former evan- 

gelist. alleged mail robber and con- 
victed murderer, that he provided the 
explosive for tlie bomb exploded in 
Wall street. New York city, Septem- 
ber 17, 1920, is logical and may be 
true. William ,i. Burns, chief of tlie 
bureau of Investigation of the Depart- 
ment of Justice, declared today, fol- 
lowing a conference here with Wil- 
son. -* 

"Wilson tells a straightforward 
and logical story," Burns said. "While 
it is true that tlie Department of Jus- 
tice has closed the investigation of th<» 
Wall street bombing, having learned 
that the parties responsible for it are 
now in Russia, Wilson's story could 
well fit in with the facts as we al- 
ready know them. We will start im- 
mediately checking up the details as 
he gave them to us If our investi- 
gation proves Wilson's statements to 
lie true, and I know of no reason now 

why it should not, we will know the 
source of the explosive that went into 
the bomb." 

Burns Changes Opinion. 
Burns, who none here from Florida 

to interview VVileon, de. lined to make 
known any of the information Wilson 
gave him. Before going Into the con- 

ference. which lasted more than an 

hour. Burns expressed the opinion that 
Wilson was “talking for his own 
benefit Following the interview 
Burns said he had (hanged that opin- 
ion ami believed Wilson was sincere 
in telling his story and not making 
the statements to gain favors. 

Wilson made statements to Sheriff 
William I Traeger about two weeks 
ago that tie hud furnished the ex- 

plosive and manufactured the bomb 
which was used in the Wall street 

bombing. Tin bomb, he declared, was 

made at his home here in August, 
1020, and was sold for the purpose, he 
thought, of bring used by safe blow- 
ers in covering up their work. Me 
said he later learned that the Immb 
had liecu used for the Wall stiee; 

bombing. 
Arrested for Mail Bobbery. 

Wilson and his partner, Herbert 
Cox, were first arrested here for lob- 
bing a mail truck of approximately 
$1,000,000 in securities While await- 
ing trial they attempted a jallbreuk 
and Cox was shot and killed while he 

am| Wilson V' i( done Wilson was 

then coiwicted of murder and sen- 

t( ru'd to life imprisonment, lie made 
a successful escape from die county 
jail on October 17, 1022. but was re. 

captured after two days of freedom. 
Wilson's conviction was recently af 
firmed by the appellate court. 

Burns said that he expected to re- 
main in I.os Angeles several days, 
during which time Wilson's 'state- 
ments -will In- checked. 

Manufactured Articles 
Largest Item of Exports 

Washington. April is—Manu- 
.factored articles constituted the bug 

t single Item of American exports 
for February, while raw material 
anket 1 second and foodstuffs ready 

for consumption, thttri. 
Figures made public by the I'nni- 

mere** department give the following 
export cl.iSNificjttinu* in compari on 

with February. 1922: 
Haw foodstuff*. $27,169,000 against 

$25,211 OOP; funds ready for consutnp 
tfon, $49,747,000 against $45,167,000; 
raw materials for use in manu 

fact lire*, $77,323,000 against $55. 
772,000; manufactured commodities;. 
$107,775,000 against $24.596.000 

Ma1% 
Oppor- 
tunities 

are offered the prospec- 
tive purchaser of a home in 
the “Want” Ad column* of 
The, Omaha Bee. 

Cultivate readies: these 
columns every day until 
you find the little home 
you have often dreamed of. 

It will pay YOU to con- 
sult Omaha Bee “Want” 
Ads when you want to fill 
some need. • 

Raid and n.se Omaha Bee 
"Want” Ads—the hcc-linc 

to results. 

Smith Is 
Confirmed 
for Tax 

— *' 

Osborne Res a ■a*'''1'" .inis* 
r, I 

sinner, rearing ,»ossiiile 
to Work in Harmony 

With Governor. 

2 Oppose Appointment 
Special Hi,patch to The Omaha lice. 

Lincoln, April IS.—Fifteen minutes 
before the senate began consideration 
of the confirmation of \V. H. Smith 
of Seward as stale tax commissioner. 
W. II. Osborne, present commissioner, 
tendered his resignation. The entire 
membership of the senate, excepting 
Larkin and Illian, voted to confirm 
Smith, the appointee of Governor 
Bryan. 

In his letter of resignation directed 
to the governor and state senate, 
Osborne stated that with (lie governor 
determined to have a man of his own 

choosing as state tax commissioner, 
and as he (Osborne) was not the gov- 
ernor's choice, he felt it would be ut- 
terly impossible to work in har- 
mony with the governor and do his 
duty toward the state and taxpayers. 
The resignation was placed on file. 

A report of the majority members 
of tlie investigation committee ap- 
pointed to investigate Smith’s fitness 
for tlie office was read. The majority 
members were Heed and Wilkins, re- 

publicans. 
Majority Opinions. 

The report stated, in effect that 
when Charles \V. Pool, secretary of 
stair, and Smith weren't holding po- 
litical offices they engaged in real 
estate business together. Tt was set 
out that both of these, officials, busi 
ness partners, would sit on the state 
board of equalization if Smith's ap- 
pointment were confirmed. 

In connection with the charge’ih.it 
Smith drew up the famous Bryan *4,- 
000. 000 deficiency statement, the com- 
mittee reported that Supth absolutely 
denied being responsible for the fig 
tires placed before the public, when 
a subsequent investigation of a com- 
mittee revealed, it is claimed, that 
the Bryan claims were false. 

The committee pointed out that 
Smith, a* editor of a newspaper, ad- 
mitted writing untrue editorials on 

state politics furthering the candidacy 
of Bryan for governor. The commit- 
tee stated that witli these facts 
developed, it would leave the matter 
w ith the senate body. The committee 
called on Governor Bryan this morn- 

ing. but no mention of this \ i-it or 

the result of it was made in the t 

port. 
Purcell Makes Report. 

A minority report by Purcell, d*mo- 
era* was read. This report, while 
not denying the linage made by the 
majority that Smitn in politics wasn't 
all that a stickler for truth and 
veracity would want, shat be was a 

statesmen of rpu<h merit and be de- 
served confirmation 

Sturdevs it H Holt decked tile fact" 
tint Governor Bryan •• is de'ermlned 
to make the office of state lax com- 

missioner a political football. St ar- 

cevant desi rilied an ideal tax connr,is 
sioner ss a man v ho year by year 

through experience became more ef- 
ficient md of more voile to the stpte 

1 lower ej be Hiimitti d that failure to 

confirm .Smith, the governor s choice, 
evidently would he the means of keep 
i/ig up a row for months after the 
session at the expense jf the taxpay- 
ers and. therefore, be would vote to 

confirm Smith. 
Banning of t'ass declared Grit If 

the senate wished to penis' Sniitli for 
false [lolitiml statement* during a 

campaign, it should censor every 
newspaner in the state, republican or 

1. emocmt. 
■ Thej ah txagge.ate during a cam 

paign.' B.iniulig said. 
l'or weeks it has bc"n km>wi that 

confirmation of Smith v i- re of the 

.piniutments Hrvan wish d ,o ■ ii• < h 
more than any other 

Last Mexican Hebei Chief 
Is Making Final Stand 

Chihuahua City. Mexico, April IX.— 
Surrounded in a small chain «*f moun- 

tain* northeast of Camargo, Hen. 
Rosalia Hernandez, last rif rebel chief- 
tain* in northern Mexico, in making 
hi* final stand against federal troops 
and hi* rapture is expected within a 

few* hours, acrording to local military 
authorlt ies. 

Hernandez ha* 30 men and Is In 
hiding. Hernandez revolted a year 

ago. following the death of two of hi* 
sons at Santa Kosn.Ua, and although 
diligently pursued b.v federal troops, 
he ha* managed t«» keep nway from 
them and at the same time gather a 

few' follower* 
S«* far as is known here. Hernandez 

is the only rebel leader who did not 

accept the amnesty offer of President 
< tbregon. 

Iron ami Steel Workers 
to Ask for Wage Increase 

Warren, o, April ix A 10 per cent 

wag*. advance in several departments 
of Iron, tin and steel ntillH will he 

ask«d for by the Amalgamated A-m» 

elation of Iron, Steel and Tin Work- 
ers, delegates decided today at their | 
annual convention. 

According to officials, the nssneia 
tlon ha* more than 230.000 members 
in North America. 

Mhii Announce* Cuiuiitlaey 
for Governor From Jail 

Oxford, Mi**., April lx- Theodore 
(J. Bilbo today announced from the 
county jail his candidacy for gover- 
nor of Mississippi. 

Kllho, former governor, i* serv ing a 

30-day term for contempt of court. 
"I will n»*t ti’e my prison term In 

my speeches in my gubernatorial earn 

paign," he sold. 

I it ion Tram Work Slain. 
Memphis Tenn April I N W. I 

Jackson union street railwav worker, 
wain found today shot to death neru 
Wolf River, on the outskirts of Mein 
4>hi*. % 

Joyride Ends in 
Death of Three 

International News Servlre. 

.Cincinnati, O., April 18.—Death 
'ed another joy ride this morning 

.Vi two tnen and one woman were 
1, ,\‘ and a gil l was injured, perhaps 

... when the automobile in which 
y were returning from a cabaret 

crashed into a street car. The dead: 
Dr. William Kratz, 28, Norwood. 
Roland A. Meyer. 28. secretary- 

treasurer of the II. H. Meyer Racking 
company. 

Mrs. Hazel Bender, 25, divorcee. 
Injured: 
Miss Margaret Nebbergall, 22, 

Charleston, W. Va concussion of the 
brain. 

Chiropractors 
Leave Capitol 

as Bill Passes 
Iowa School Wins Victory 

Over Lincoln Institution— 
omen Lobbyists Play 

Hip Hole. 
—-- — m 

Special nikpatrh to The Omaha flee. 

Lincoln, April 18.—Adjournment of 
the legislature at an early date look- 
ed more hopeful today, when a dozen 

good-looking female chiropractic heal- 
ers left the state house after two 
mouths in state house corridors. 

The reason for the exit of these 
dainty lobbists was the fact that the 
famous chiropractor bill had bee dis- 
posed of, when the house accepted 
the senate amendments. Here's the 
story of the bill: 

Lincoln has a chiropractic school 
and (here is onp in Iowa. 

Bared Krom Slate 
For years, ho the graduates of the 

Iowa sc hool asserted, a law has been 
in existence in Nebraska w hich make* 
certain qualifications necessary to 
practice in Nebraska which cou’d 
only l»e met by graduation from tho 
Lincoln school. 

Graduates of the Lincoln school le 
rlared that change in the present law 
spelled lowering of qualifications. 

The chiropractor bill, an introduced 
in the house was arranged so Iowa 
graduates could practice in Nebraska. 
The lew a folks had tw o tnen for their 
lobbyist". 

The Lincoln people had two pretty 
women chiropractors representing 
them. When the hill came up for 
consideration in tho house, composed 
100 percent of men, they amended 
the law so that the Lincoln people 
won a complete victory. 

\\ omen Lobbyists Obtained 
They the bill a* * c e. 

By that tuna the Iowa faction be 
ante convinced that log', from fem- 

inine lips might aid, and they sent 
half a dozen women chii opractortc to 
Lincoln Tho Lincoln faction in 
creased its number of women lobby 
ists to six. 

Members -f the house and senate 
admitted their minds were open to 
conviction and for tvec-ks the pretty 
chiroprac tors worked by the hoiy- 
In tlie halls attempting to adjust the 
minds of members to their way of 
thinking. 

Tlie result was amendments attack- 
ed in the senate were victory fur the 
low.i faction. The minds of house 
members apparently had been read- 
justed to see the argument in a new- 
light. Icetause on a close roll call, the 
Iowa faction won in the house when 
senate amendments to tlie bill were 

accepted. 
The number of members who disap- 

peared when t'ne roll was called on 

this bill was record breaking. 

Burglars Steal Enough 
Shirts to Supply City 

Lon Angeles, April 18—Burglars 
stole enough mens shorts t«> sup- 
ply a small * ity from the A New 
mark Shirt factory here. The gar- 
ments. which were of all varieties, 
were valued at $25,000. Kn trance was 

obtained through a skylight and the 
burglars set alarm clock to give warn- 

ing of the hours for the approach 
<»f watchmen. 

Tliumlcr at Los Angeles: 
Snow F alls in Mountains 

Los Angeles, April Is—A thunder- 
storm over Los Ang*les. with spow In 
the surrounding mountains amt heavy 
showers here today followed a gen- 
erous downpour of rain In this di* 
trict during tin* night. Thunder is 
unusual in this district. 

<’alexieo reported that snow, mixed 
with tain, fell in the Impel L»1 val 
•cy for a hr led period following a 

srdden drop in temperature .tain 
there is a rarity. 

Utilizing the Mail Service 
t THt'lK HE'S S'A/ALLOv*jffD 

THE EGG BETTER me w*5 v 

p.t,Ninr, v*|lTM ‘T THIS WORMING 
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3 Red Officers 
Are Executed 

\nU'!'i! of l^pioiiagi*—Eng- 
land Watching Anti-Religious 

Move liv Sov iel. 

H> Intermtiiiiual New* Hcriir*. 
I jo vi (I oil, April IK.—Five staff of 

ficer* of Hie |{«*d army, arcuseI of 
espionage, were evet tiled at Petro- 
grad on orders frtnn the Moscow 
tovlrl government, said a Lfiiti:il 
XewH dispait h from lliisingfent this 
aft ernOon. 

Premier A. Bnnar Law president 
at a meeting of the British cabinet to- 

day when Lord t'urxon. the foreign 
secretary, made a general report up- 
on foreign affairs. it is understood 
that <»reat Britain s attitude towards 
Russia was discussed in detail. 

Owing to the manner in which of 
filial Russian newr*#apers have as- 

sociate! tiie Archbishop «»f Canterbury 
with Hie case of Patriarch Tikhon, 
the British government is giving more 1 

than ordinary attention to the re- 

ported anti-religion movement in Rus- 
sia. 

The foreign office has not been of 
fitially advised as to Hie date « f 
Patriarch Tikhon's trial. It is be-| 
Ueved generally his sentence. if con- | 
victed, will he a long term of im* j 
prisonment rather than death. 

I Wmrr Administrator 
Deiiics Kstah’ Insolvnit 

Muskogee. Ok 1 April 1*.—Flmrges 
made by Frank Kell. Wichita hall*. | 
tTex.) capitalist, that the estate of the 
late Jake I.. Hanion of Ardmore is in- 

solvent. were denied by Frank Ketch, 
former administrator, in an answer 
filed in I’nited States district court 
here to tiie suit brought against him 
by Kell. 

Kell is seeking to collect $♦>.'». 0<>0 
from Ketch as the purchase price of 
two Judgments for $123,260 against 
the Wichita Kalis Hanger and Fort 
Worth railway, w-hich was built by 
Kell and Hanion. 

Ketch assert*, in his answer, that 
the claim should be paid by the toad, 
adding t|i*t it has been valued by the 
courts at $-.000,000 pud that it owe* 

$750,000. the remaining $1 .‘J.MHmjO bo 

longing to the Hanion estate 

Not a Matter of Money 
One good thing about the coming "Better Homes 

Exposition" in Omaha is that it will be helpful 
to every home-dweller, no matter where the process 
begins. 

The success of a home hs an aid to living is not 
a matter of wealth, but of suitability and comfort; 
arrangement is quite as important as equipment. 
Comfort to the eye through good taste in decora- 
tions, designs and pictures is a factor that cannot 
be ignored. 

The Exposition* is to tie devoted to bettor ideas 
in home-niakiiijr rather than to more expensive 
ideas. It will demonstrate that a householder may 
either make or spoil his home with money. 

THE BETTER HOMES EXPOSITION 
April 30— May f> 

Admission 25c 

It ifc Sleeps on H Idle 
Mat* Is h ulna peri and 

Threaten'd by Hand it 

WJiile her husband? 4. II Pra- 
I her. I South Thirty fifth avenue, 
was being kidnaped and gagged and 
hound hv a Irgliu avman Monday 
night. -Mrs Prather was sleeping 
|m\h t full v at home 

'She diidn’t know anything was 

wrong until I railed her by tele- 
phone.” said Mr Prather yesterday, 
lie is manager of Sherman-Mct'on 
nell llrug store at Twenty fourth 
and l amam streets and was forced 
to open the store’s safe and turn 
over St 15 to the bandit. 

Mr. Prather criticised police yes. 
terday for stating that hi® story 
sounded ”too weird.” 

"If any of them went through 
what I did they would think it was 
mere weird than that,” he said. 

One of Two Boys Run 
Down bv Cars Killed 

Hobby Johnson. 4. tun **f Xel® John 
1r* 1 M.trv street. was kiHtPfT al- 

most instantly at 11 15 Wednesday 
morning when struck by a^aeven pas- 
senger touting cat driven by Fred H. 
Dinkel, S». -H South Twenty-fifth 
street, at Twentieth and Many 
st rartM 

Dinkel was driving south on Tvven 
tJeth street At Marry street, accord 
ing to Dinkel. the l»oy darted out from 
Itehlnd a truck parked at the curb, 
directly into the path of the advanc- 
ing car. 

Hobby was taken to St. Joseph ho®, 
pital. Polica Surgeon KJnyoun pro 
nouncod the boy dead as the result 
of a fractured skull 

f leone ('louse. 3. 1301 Ames avenue, 
was run down and slightly injured at 
Thirteenth street and Ames avenue 

Wednesday afternoon on his wav- 
home from ®eh<*ol hv a car driven by 
Miller Christian of Blair, Neb 

The boy’s injuries were attended by 
a police surgeon and he was taken 
to hi® home. His mmiition l* not 
serious. 

I nil.ii Offer- to Piircba.-x* 
Shipping Hoard \ c-m-Is 

IK* | nitrr»«l 
\*< w York, April P — 1‘nlon labor 

took Mouther step toward* colly* live 
capitalism today when an offer to 

buy three cargo steamer* front the 
shipping board for $300,000 was made 
by the Marine Kngrlneertt* Henevolent 
association. 

Thomas It. Healey, business mans 

gcr of the union, said he believed that 
labor unions could 1** *h!$i owners1 
lust as successfully ns they at© now- 

batik ownera and community store 

operators. 
"We have the money, the ships and 

the men.'* he said "Wo intend to 
have no high salaried official* jn our 
overhead cost. Our inotnl»oiship is 
made up of practical shipping men. 
Our plans contemplate a steady 
growth of business, beginning in thy | 
coastwise trade and developing Into 

fleet of 110 ships going all over thc< 
world." 

('omit* Vgont at Kimball 
Vt'ct-pl- Iat Vlliamc 

S|*r«'lrtl |ll«|»*trh t.i lilt* Omaha !»«*«* 

Kimball, No!*.. April IK O. .1 
t il iter, county ago ! at Kimball, let* 
resigned to take a like position at 
Alliance, where he was offered a 

huger salary. The Kunu bureau 
lK»ard appointed K P. W ilson, odd or 

of the Tristato Farmer, to fill the 
position temporarily until a new agent 
could be sent out by the extension j 
depai tuieiiV | 

Fire Destroys 
Five U.S.V essels 

Four Otlim of Vi ootlen Fleet 
of Shipping Bom'll Bad- 

K Damaged. 
Washington. April 18—Five of * 

fleet of wooden ship* being trans- 
ferred up the Potomac river from the 
shipping bccard storage base in the 
James were practically destroyed by 
fire today, according to a report re- 
ceived h\ marine r-orps headquarters 
from Quantion. Four other vessels 
were reported badly damaged 

Norfolk. Va April Is.—The navat 
tug 0*1 was ordered today to pro 
reeci with all possible speed to the 
assistance of 10 wooden vessels re- 

ported on fire at I>"ugl.i* point, in 
the Potomac river, five miles from 
Quantico. \'u The vessels are part 
of the old shipping board wc->den 
fleet teeing transferred to Alexandria 
for dismantling. 

Masked Dancer Sets 
World Nonstop Record 
I_ 

«*lev»dand April lv—A masked 
min of m> stery,” who started danc- 
ing «t Cleveland Heights dancing 
parlor at J p m Sunday, was still 
dancing at 3 16 p m. today, establish- 
ing a new record for continuous danc 
fng of 73 hours and 16 minute*, beat 
ing by li minute* the 73 hour record 
made earlier this after noon by Mi** 
Magdalene Wolf. 

The masked dancer * name was an- 

nmir. *h! a* Arthur H Kleii of 
Cleveland Klein :ntcnded to con 

tinuw darning until 5 p. m to set the 
record at 7T> hour* 

Turkish Peace Delegation 
Departs for Lausanne 

l»«miatr.l 

Constantinople. April 1* — The 
Turkish peace delegation departed at 
noon tpdiiy for latuaanne f**r the re- 

sumption of the near east conference 
hmot Paslm. foreign mimsUr, said 
tliat while he wat g-o.ng to the confer 
ence with the intention of refusing 
certain of the ]>olnt* advanced by the 
allies, he still felt that jieace would 
re*ult. 

Several FVr>on« Killed 
\\ hen Huihlinj: Collapse* 

Salt I.ake t'it> \pril Is*—Severn! 
person* are reported to have N'cn 
killed when a three story building on 

West First South sti'iHd collapsed th** 
afternoon. 
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Uncle Sam 

Speeds Up 
Suo ir Quiz 
Harding Orders Department of 

tention to Averting Threat- 
tention to \vering Threat- i 

ened Jump in Price*. 

Shortage in Cuba, Report 
If*r T niw rsal (writ*. 

Washington, April 1 fe.—President 
I raiding today ordered the Depart- 
ment of Justice tn stop every other 

activity and d* v jt« whole attention 

to avert a threatened sensational rise 

in the price of sugar. 
This action fdlow**'di conference 

with Acting Attorney General Sey- 
mour, who brought to the president 
evidences of manipulation, and writh 
Senator Wadsworth, who told the 
president ihat an actual shortage ex- 

ists. 
These reports were contrasted with 

he statement of Secretary of Com- 
merce H'*ovei and Secretary of Agri- 
culture Wallace, that instead of a 

shortage, this year’-- sugar supply 
will exceed that of last year. 

Confidential reports reaching the 
administration arc t< the effect that 
the speculator* have earefulyy laid 
plans to run the price as high as 16 
cents a pound. 

.Market Continue* tn Rise. 

Their contention, it is said, is that j 
in spite of all t/earish'' tendencies 
arni report* of governmental investi- 
gation tin market has remained firm 
and continue ic i.se. So far the big 
men in the market have remained out, 
or declined to buy. waiting for the 
psychological moment to step in and 
with their purcha'es send the market 
higher still. 

The Department of Jue* :es reported 
to the president that already IIS.OOO.- 
f»>0 has beeen mulcted from the public 
and that if the speculators seised 
upon the right lime when stocks are 

temporarily low. they wdj be enabled 
*o inflate their price and send the 
market skyward. 

Senator Wadsworth, when he called 
upon Die president, attempted to jus- 

fy the already high prices of sugar. 
He had just returned from a visit to 
Cuba. 

bay* ( uhan Crop Miort. 
He told the president that the price* 

*■> far are justified by the shortage in 
'\t Cuban crop. He declared that it 

will be 1.000,000 tons or approximately 
.''I per fen; l«-*« than the crop of last 
t ear. The price of raw sugar, he said 
had ..ept jiac* w.th this shortage, 
jumping fr> tu 3 cents a pound three 
mot .its ago to 5 3 4 rents now. 

I am convinced that the rise in the 
pi tee of sugar is due entirely to the 
shortage obtaining at this time, rather 
than to manipulation.'* said Senator 
■Wadsworth. “Just at this time the 
crop of <'uban sugar is moving Into 
the Vnited Slates one month ahead 
of time to m*et the demand. Person- 
alty 1 do not see bow the price could 
he inflated." 

< hargcs Market Juggled. 
Bas:’ Manly, director of th» Peo- 

1 !e Legislative service, responsibls 
for the cxp^-se of the sugar situation 
when Secretary of Commerce Herbert 
Hoover first repoited an alleged short, 
-ire declared emphatically that both 
futu os »r i.e spot market are being 
juggled. He said: 

As f any shortage in the Cuban 
supply, 1 v uld like to know where 
Senator Wadsworth gets his figure*. 

My positive and indisputable ifc* 
information from Cuba is that instead 
of shipping sugar into tlie Cnited 
st:;:,s 'hey are holding it up in the 
h"pe th t they tan get an excessive 
price for it." 

Attorney Genet a) Harry M. Daugh- 
erty *ow :n Ashville. X. C.. com- 
mui: w.th ili- Dedaptment of 
Justice today and instructed his rep- 
rasenlativ «•, Seymour. to make a 

vigorous prosecution should it be jus- 
tified. si was announced, 

1 arm House Moved to Town 
to Make Home for Pioneet 
'*;»#ci*l OUpateh to Th# Omaha B##. 

rijtral City, N’eb. April 1$. — Mr? 
c#org# Ferris pirore* r settler of 
Merrick county. raiding: 10 mite* 
» orthwc*t «>f thi? city aine# the death 
v»f her h.isVuml, ha? experienced an 

haeasmg d*\<ire to move to Central 
city She vv is \ ith. however, to leav* 
the f irm hem# that the and her hu# 
hand had built )u«t prior to his death 
and in « w :\ they had planned to 
a pend their old age. 

Recently she evolved a plan that 
" oi '1 not upss<:n?*» hrh ’.raving th# 
house, even for a short period, and 
?ttll she would 1h» able to realir#; 
her dream of residing in Central City 
bv the '•ide of her daughter ami 
family. Th# h»»use was placed on 
: oiler? and i? being moved to thi? 

ty She wji| reside in th# houae dur* 
* th# pt'ooraa of moving, not being 

" .g to tb' divorced from it? aur* 
rounding# even for a few days* 

Woman Recovers Valuable* 
\fler (.base of 1 ixe blocks 

l>erkele\ Cal.. April 1' Mrs. 
Charles 1 Boynton, an athletic club 
woman, dropped a purse cents tiling 

wel* and several hundred dollars 
is s> «' Nurded a *:rcet car hers to* 
uay. 

Manuel F Alegre, passerby, picked 
u ptha purse and fled Mrs. Boyn- 
ton jumped from the car. chased 
Alegre five blocks and recovered her 
purse V leg re was booked on a charts 
of attempted robbery* 

\ ole on bii-eb.'dl. 
< i»l Uh|iMrX trt TVf» Omnh IW. 

1 <r.«. X v. Nob. v Vi tl t < Th« 
of Oti|>mm> wit|t hoM * »p»- 

■ ten-, tow to it >,to f, i» 
or .iK*:n*t Sun.lnx Ki.oh.iH within tb» 
limit* i.f trim tow .1 R.vrwUy tb« 
l' will of \ two , ,,f MorrIHt awnw 
n ruled aii-rb *t tlto pUvir.g of b**>w 
i-.tll hi t?up>i4> PiUwu U;s fciuavl 
limi:* 


